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l : r & - beloved nml venerated Washington, and which THURSDAY MpßNlNQtiww:;;:-: iMAKCU It.
Right from the prmung press .The holiest for her an, saMUEI. I. HAMHELUsecretary [ “ ' JOHN THOMPSON.hadleenaoloTked the
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>4 seiTCd upon by a smairportion of our citizens DEMOCRATIC TICKili. And'rettle up-I guess She cho e tor her l«ioyed boy Cargo IlUlu, ]N street, Cheap PubUcailon StMe- f |
f°r tie purpose of calling public meetings, and

bob pbesidsnt ov~Titß united statss: ,v ' a ftlio.
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i NATIOKAI EEHOCRATIO CONVENTION; ’i v/ ■-:- '
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:vV’7atO’y roan of the American Bcvolution; the one who
• e i^rs4 glided the infant steps of theyoung Bepublio as

~hi ■ did Moses of old the children of Israel, safe
■££ rfijj through the dangers that besether, and in this

* open and emphaticmanner are doing jnstwe^to
i.“~t-Sfec^.Washington And his mission ol world-wide ernan-

SSltai This is the way in
ss.ri';Vv . ed-to therminda of men whose menml nndmpral

ft* '

vision is notsuffertog a obliquity that deprives
s!S@gg^SfiKtfiSF 4 ibem of all theusual means of judgment, and

k'/X k'} sets them adrift upon tho seaflf passion and
* nrcindice without arodder or compass to guide

No interference is intended,nnd if there
•?£ wasrhow is the matter; tobe-. ncComplished by

'■ -*'■
"

this act of honor to theimmortai founder of our
i' ' JriAii-v Wilt the fact that, a block has beencontted by Oiofontitf at Rome, orany otherpet£T‘o .fKurope, to the Washington menu-

&■ f~l , mart make theAmerica*jpeople love lus mem-
*'‘^•'"3ftS?^£'S,Bri*Es«i'vC-#'v v

»
‘ qtv less, or cling with, weakened devotion to the

grLtprinciplesot governmentwhich ho ostab.
. Ushodf Uwillnot be preteaded that such wil

l bothe result except by those who are engaged

V-C in this movement, and who for the sake ofbeen
' - > v4’«*'>" Xa ingup the fast-dying cause out of which they

b*-J - ooht their daily bread, would insult the memory
4 'OfWashington, by pushing them hold notions of

355iS^S*^«S^^/‘a,^|.liJttta>'fesl'J.v. : religious intolerance and bigotry over the very
grave of the man who, were ho alive, would
spurn with loathing and oontsmpt tho dqo.

-trines and the men who promulgate- them,—
•

™:a”± —
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w' 1 A Gamblerbynebeti—Scene on tbe Hiia*
•

j<y'-*23, J5455;■fV!" 1-4|fef Ins tppl.
t - Tie leant that a gambler of thename of Wil-

■ ; liam3on-Buffered the penalties of Lynch Law, .at
&t -■Lzzjg. s£s?n j Hiotman a fow days since at the hands of the

■ ' passangcrabt-thu 6teamer St. Paul. It appears
thet a .party of rctnmed Cahforoiaus started-forS 104on the boat from New Orleans, but as

•
-■

' the boat was about leavingport a .police officer
pame on board and cautioned the passengers to

??£'■■ v .I>ewarB. of.gamblers and piekpocketa dapingthe
'

* trip, at the same timo informing them that sev-
oral of the fraternity were on the boat. This
made the Californians extremely cautions, and

X wary of She approaches of their fellow passsn.
£ 'S>%~ "

-eefSr ,

-S-i * *■ Somp distance above Memphis, this man, Wil-
?%.&} , iameon, who had tried every means tojograti-

• ;353::7v--'''?•■*

ate hjmaeif with -tho Galiformnns, and finding
every project faUcd, aUempted, to induce one of

'£&§- Pa the gold, diggers to visit a state room in which
f he s”d a female disguised,in male apparel was

concealed, tfhis effort also Eailcd, bnt Snallyhe
was persuaded to visit Ws state room to try a

fe; bottleof fine brandy. He dranksome of theli*
{-SirP 'J7;j quor. whiffiLalmost immediately-made him sick,

and fie rushed into the cabin crying oat that ho-

■ was poisoned, ■■■

-i'J *
- .It appears that tho liquor had.been drugged

«e®kviw® ‘Mtvl with morphine.' The Californian, after Ins to-
- covery'from the effects, of the drug. Attempted,
to shoot WilUomspn..t»ith.a pistol, and'pnjsued

,
him all over the.bpat the Captain interfer^i,r-x Ori » and pacified the passengers, by tellingthem he

- would set Yiillinmaon on shore at the first oon-
MStoflilanding- Theboat stopped at Hickman
and the passengers then took the law in their
own hantla.-aad sehiog their victim, proceeded
tothe.woods, Ucd him up to a tree and gave

.
him jisfy-*'Mn lashes on his bare back, and
turnedhim loose. Our informant states that
evety’blow brought the blood from the poor
wretch, whose-screams could be heard a mile

ifPEHMgmlfsC-7 ''SFf-tyA The man Who was thus summarily dealt with
was-represenud to bo rather tall, end genteelly
dressed, with a scar on the endof hts nose, as

-jf aBmau piece had been taken off, This fully
Kn the description of a gambler of *it> » ■“

- name of “Jj!f. Wiffiamson,” who ,ts w«U knoßu
t 'ln'thiscity, having formerly,Uvfdthere. —£nt.mstimfflm&gamM
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TUB PRESIBESCT.
The election -of a competent incumbent of this

office is rapidly approaching. The Democracy of
Pennsylvania have taken their position in the

eontost, anil they know their duty, and they will
perform it faithfully. Buchanan is their choice,
and for him; and with him, ob their candidate,
they will give a majority that will aatonißh tho

old Jackson vote.:

THE SATIOSAIz ISTELtiIGEHCEB-
This newspaper, which was once so highly

ptired by readers of>ali parties, for the dignity
of Its sentiment, and the bore for

honesty of purpose, truthfulness, and patriot-
ism, has of late fallen from its high estate, and

-the reader wilt now seek in rain throughout its
broad calamus for its old Characteristics. The
spirit that once animated it has fled, and it now
contains very little- But peevish senility, disin-
genuous logic,' and the evidenoe of a disposition
to traduce,-and slander, and villify the friends
ofhuman,liberty,- while, at the same time, it has
abundance offair wordß and apologies for the

tyrants who are endeavoring to crush to the
earth principles whioh should be dear to every

Amorican hcart. Wo cononly account for the
shamefulposition of the National Intelligencer,

by supposing that it has been seduced by the

machination ofAustro-Rnssian diplomacy, whioh
is undermining the virtue of so manyof our pub-

licmen and journals. Wo can easily account for j
theprostitution ofthe Courier andEnquirer of New ;
York,for Webbwas always aman of easy virtue;
but when we attempt to seek for thecaußes whioh
led to the fall of the old dignified Intelligencer, j
their impolicy becomes bo manifest that we are

baffled in the investigation. Young men might j
drown their patriotism in that Circean cup whioh J
is constantly presented at the levees of the Bus- !
sian minister; profligate spendthrifts, like Webb,
might give up the noble bearing of American
citßens, to wear the collar of servitude, and re-
gale their appetites with the "wages of a foreign
master, or even the patronage of the southern

Blave power; but we cannot comprehend how
men whohave been honored in their calling for
nearly half a century should give up the esteem

of their countrymen for the sake of Bodisco's
epictmaa dinners, or the secret service money of
his master. Wewill not believe that the edi-
tors of the Rational Intelligencer have loosed the
ties of patriotism and polioy to sink so low as

Webb, and we leave tho cause of their gravita-
tion for more astute minds to discover. But, it

may be asked, in what consists tho evidenco of

the defection of the Rational Intelligencer? To

this we answer, in its unmitigated and unwar-

rantable assaults upon the characters ofEuropean

republicans; upon theireffortsand their kirns; and

particularly upon their accreditedrepresentatives
in this country. Kossuth has been pursuedby that

journal with a malignity and virulence unparal-
leled, except by tho Courier and Enquirer. It
picks up the meanest slanders against him and
parados them as facts, while it wants tho manli-

ness to publish their refutation, or tho mag-
nanimity to present to its readere hie imperish-

able sentiments. In short, the paper has fallen

into the degrading embrace of Absolutism ; and

it shows no sympathy for the jjnward movement

of those heroes or humanity, whoso defiant eyes
strike terror into the hearts of tho tyrants of

the Old World. It has turned its face towards
tho darkness, and its vision is becoming daily

more painfully sensitive to the light ; and it

blindly pronounces tho bright stare which have
emerged from Europe’s dark eky to be mere

ignis fatuii, calculated to load the world astray!
Treacherous to human progress itself, it cansec

nothing to admire in the aspirations of noble

minds which are striving for the advancemeht of

all that is great and good to society Human
development it derides as dream of visionaries;

and it would hold mankind in its icy conserva-
tism forever, for fear that if they were permit-
ted to be warmed by the divine rays of troth and
liberty, they might turn into’ combustible gas
and explode! Consequently, wo And this news-

paper the apologist of the rotten dynasties of
Europe, and the endorser of the perjored usur-

per, Louis Napoleon. U has smiles for the bas-

tard of nortense, but frowns for the patriot sou

of Hungary When a newspaper falls to ex-

press those emotions which are instinctive in

the breast of humanity, the public cannot err in

setting it down as aotagonistical to humanity’s

interests. It cannot serve two masters. Abso-

lutism and Freedom. When it has no encoura-

ging word for these nobio spirits who are tho

missionaries of the rights of humanity, and who
ore wilting to become its martyrs; but, on the
oontrary, bears faiso witness against them, and
with equal mendacity utters apologies for the
conduct of usurpers and tyrants, then it is time
for every patriot to ponder nnd reflect. Liberty

seems to bo bidding our brethren of tho Old
World farewell, and if her champions are to bo

harrossed and vlUSfled, and treacherously dis-

armed, by those of whom friendship and sympa-
thy was to bo expected, then indeed she may,

like Astrcra, he on tho ove of taking her flight

from tho earth forever 1
-»

Pennsylvania has n&w the opportunity to urge
her claims and to demandtho right towhioh she
is entitled. She has laboredlong and faithfully
in the Democratic ranks, and she hasneverbeen
denied to her duty as the JCeystone of the coun-
try;'except when she permitted political trick- j
stars to lead her astray. However, with. Bu-

chanan, she is now safe and will roll up a
glorious majority for theDemocratic ticket.

But, while we felicitate ourselves onthisploa*
sant result, we Bhouldhave a feeling of compas-
sion for onr AVhig cotemporaries- They have all
declared themselves for Scott, but, latterly, they

I have not said a word in favor of him, and we
are informed, by rumor, that they have had a

| oantion from head quarters, not to say anything
I that would place a stnmhHng block in the way
of the man that is now in power. According to

Iinstructions, they are all quiet, and neither the
Gazette, Journal nor American dare say who they
are in favor of. Tho Gazette would liko to sup-,
port Scow, because he is a fighting mon, and
it is " bellicose;” tho Journal will go for a nen-
resistant, just to spite its neighbor, ond the

I American will support tho man who is “ likely”
Ito bo the candidate of the party. Now, who thiß
I man will be, is a question thatgives them a great

deal of trouble. They deßire to support Scott,
but they fear Fillmore, and rather than lose tho

pap in expectancy, they are willing to let their

favorite take all tho.attooks in tho rear," that

tho riding power can pour into him. State after

State has departed from him, and not one of

I them have noticed the melancholy events They
j have been quiet as mice on tho subject, and in

I obedience to previous instructions, they havo

I cotno to the conclusion that hasty soup will not

save Scott, but that Fillmore pap may. help
• them.

to following this course, they are shrewd oe-

■ cording to the lights of 'Whiggerj ; bnt at tho

same time wo feel assured that they are group-
ing in tho dark. They desire to support Gen.
Scott, but they are afriud*to say a word against
tho nomination of his illustrious Acoidency, Mr.

Fillmore. Why cannot some one of the three
come out like men ttnd tell who they are for '

The mere announcement that they will support
Scott, will not answ«r so long as they show such

a deep seated fear o! Fillmoro, and they must

change their lime serving cause before even Ibe

most credulous of titeir owo party will believe
them.

Ws want them to " come out, ” and name their
We do not suppose that all wilt speak at

once, as most of litem appear to hare been
asleep for some time .past, but with the opening

of spring, we suppose they will come out with
the snakes anil show,their colors.

In lC64thocoldwiissointeii9«.iiiat>tfie'Ehames
was'covered with ice sixty-ogs.. laches-thick-.

' Almostall the birds'perisbtfdi
■ 1n'1692 the-coM was. sp escesaive tbot tho

•famished Wolves enterei Vienna aad<attacked
’ beasts and area men, Many people in,Germany

were-frozen to dfoth in 1695, and-1699 wa»
nearly as bad,. ‘

- In 1708oo«jrred the famous winter by
distiq&tionthecold winter.

AU the rivers and.lakes were frozen, anSxmn
the Sea for several. miles from the shorts. -Tl».
gronnil-was frozen nine feet deep,, Ends-and
beasts Sere struck dead in.the men
perished by-thousands in their honsaa-. In the
south of-France the win?: plantations- were oh- 1
most destroyed, nor have thoy-yt>t-recovere<li I
thatfatal disaster.- The Adriatic son.wos-frozen j
and even the Mediterranean about' Genoa, and a
the citron and orange gros<J3 suffwod-eatramely
in-the.finest parts oflhwy*

In 1716 the wintejs-was so intensethat people j
traveled aerosstha atraits.of Copenhagen to the
provinces of Spain in Bweden. -

in 1740-tho. winter,was- scarcely inferior to
that of The snow- lay tsn-ftat in Spain.
ah4?prtngai> i TbeZoydec Zoo was-frozenover.
.»0d thousands, ofpeoplqywont oven it. And all
thelakssin "England ffoion.- •

In 1744fhe • very cold.H Snow fell
in fortugalt o-t> 0 £ twenty-three feet an
a level.'
. ■ t0.1761r fi d 1765-thowmtwawere very severe ■and.oQl.',i; Eoglandi'the sttoaggst ale, ex-

- pos"ojj to the air in a glass, was coverOA^tithice

to 1776 the Danube bore ice five feet■ Vienna. Vast numbers. of feather and finny

l774jmd 1776 were uncotn-

army- . ... -
....

The Mint In Sew Vorlb
The Journal of Cotimrrcr says every State in

the Union has a iltreot interest in a Mint in New
York, because travelers arriving there could
then deposit there dust and take coin or a cer-

tificate of its full value, and on the latter the

bonks would give them the money without dis-
count, in onso tho mint has not coin to give
them. Banks advancing money without dis-
counts a new idea in the commercial world,
and shows they must be of different stuff in

Gotham from Philadelphia. Catch our big
neighbor the Girard, doing such a thing, or any |
thing else, to help along legitimate business j
wants, when there ore so many note shavers

who requlro assistance 1 But be this os tt may
all the olaimß advanced for a Mint in New\ ork

reßt in tho foot that the malt steamers- arrive
there.' Now as wo hove before suggested, give
those contracts to Philadelphia, and save the
expense ef building a Now York Mint, and let
Philadelphia 'do all the great and benevolent
things whiekNew Yorkpromises to do.

WoaKS or Distisquished Mbs.—The works
of the into John Quincy Adams, now published
by bis son, will make twenty or twentyrfive vol-
umes. The works of tho late Levi Woodbury
'will soon be issued in four volumes. Mr, Ban- |
croft’s History of the Revolution, in three vols.,
wifTbv-fijiished at an early day. non. Tlios. H.

Bentoniiafetigagcd in writing a memoir of his
life and timeß,. in.several voinmes. Hon. Edw.
Everett will shortly publish a wort on interna-
tional law.andtwo volumes of gainqenra. John
C;‘Hamilton;-Esq., has lately cimpfetedauedl-
tlon of nine volumes of the works of Alexander
Hamilton, and .two vols. of his life.

PlougliiJtff 111 Green Crops,

Jp«t °«r«P a bushel of buckwheat
.

Mowed by sowmg h£f 6lgoaa Boon BB

g^sflsssagSS
riomt ofonr correspondent, appends thefollow-

made by the writer,thateoUs intended.,to.p®
fitoredby the,ploughing in:ofgree&
for ttst purpose. Bhonld ho deeplyploughed nna
oabsoiled-before theplanting of the greentirpp,
•and thus enable the Toots to travel-the greater
depthond.fnfhishthejnorganie constituents, of
tho sahsoil ito the plants, which in their decay

. places them in the surface soil. The deeplyto-
aertedroots of the green crop decay in the-snb-
Boiland retnrn to Its orgamo matter from the
atmosphere, and'thus the bgi! becomes deepened

* os well as unproved in quality.
«to somelotalUies the ploughmg m of green

'crops may be dispensed with,when mncV.'previ-
onsly decomposedby the salt and lime mixture,
leaves from -the.' wood, or - other cheap orgunlo
-Bubstances can beprocorod, but in sueb practice

: snßsoil ploughing should be resorted to for a
inpplybf the inorganic constituents, and the

• deepemngof thesoil.” .. ....... ......

About three fifths of the children in New Jer-

sey do not attend schooL Common schools, in

that State, oost annually about §260,000, and
they are kept open on an average, aDoni nine

months in the year.
Among the flow of'memorials to the Legisla-

ture we understand, says the Harrisburg Tele-

graph, there will be one from the officers and
employers on the Bjsnnsylvauia Railroad.

The Farmers of Ohio have received this sea-
son over three millions of dollars for the wool

Plttutrarch Lira Inaurnnoa Company,
OF PITTSBURGH, PENN’A.,

CAPITAL #lOO,OOO.
President—James S.Hooni
Vice President—Semnel pj’Olursan.
Treasurer—Joseph S.Leech.
Secretary—o. A Colton. /.

Ovvics.No. TB Fotrarn Stbv4t.
nT-This Company rashes every Insurance appci-

“fcrales a're'uio ssraa by oiher

"'jo'int'swck'Bates ate reduction of one-third from the
Mutual rates—equal to a dividend of thirty-three and
one-third per cent., paid annually In advance. ■Bi»lts taken on the lives ofperrons going id Califor-
n,“'

DIRECTORS:
t

James S. Hron, Joieph S. Leech,
Chailes A. Colton, Samuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips,

„

John A. Wilson,
msrlliSm John Scott.

crop.
- A

The jury hove awarded N. P. Willie $2,500

for damages sustained by him from the assault
upon his person by Edwin Forrest. All evidence
to show Forrest’s provocation, Willis’ conduct
inhis house and the language of his paper, was
ruled oat.

The Boston Post thinks that Senator Rhett,
of South Carolina, gives in to the “higher law,’’
in putting his refusal to'challengeClemens upon
the ground that he is a Christian. The lower
law, thatno member shall bo called to account

for words spoken in debits, is not thought of.
Lady Bulwer Lytton continues to acouse heT

husband of plagiarism, and oalls him “the great
Bombastes of the press.”

The bark Patrick Henry, which cleared from

New Orleans for Providence, R. 1., last week,
with 1,363 bales of cotton, took fire at Belize,

was scuttled and sunk in 18 feet water, and is

probably a total loss.
Mr. A. A. Hall, who spent nearly a year in

San Francisco, looking for a site for a Custom

House, received $lB uday, and came home with-
out having done anything.

The Legislature of Vermont, at its recent ses-
sion, enacted a law forbidding the employment
of conductors, engineers, brakemen, or switch-
men, “ who shall make use of intoxioating li-

quors aa a beverage.” If any Company within
the State foil to comply with the requirements
of the law, they aro liableto a prosecution, end
a fine of from $3OO to $3,000.

A jour tailor, from Virginia, visited Cam-
bridge, Id., last week, and olaimed to be a

spirit rapper of the first water. Some of the
folks, taking it for granted that ho was, volun-

teered to douse him in the canal, and he

sloped.
Tbe Presidential election next November,

will be governed by the apportionment under
the census of 1840, and not by the new appor-

tionment.
tonis Napoleon is said to have claimed from

the Neapolitan government 30,000,000 francs as

an‘ indemnity for the confiscated property of
Marat.

Six magnifioent steamers are about to be put

on tbe Hudson river, between Sew York and
Albany, by tho people’s line. Faro only fifty
cents.

in- O. K. CHAMBERLIN'S PITTSBURGH COS-
mjFhciAL COLLEGE, corner of Market and ThirdS? Pa.
thia Institution i« now under the Control of Mr. v. B.
SPENCBH, of Ashtahola couniyt Ohio, a gentleman so

well knowu tb our business community, that comment

**rr/“ Instruction in Writing, BookKeeping, to, 7?01

9 A. M to 10 P. M. Imarll

Tbe Atlantic ocean postages in 1851, exceeded
that of 1850, by more than two hundred thoa

sand dollars.
Arkansas is said to the be only Stale in the

Union where the mineral called lapis larull is

found. It is worth four times its weight in gold.

Accident to Ibe Auioxonlft* »»<1 ParUftl
bcmolltlou of Ci»e Feoria Bridge

STATUS MtITOAI« , ;
FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY.

HARRISBURG,,PA. •
CAPITAL, 200,000 DQLLAES,

Designed only Cot die saferclasses ofproperty, has an.
ample capital,and n2ords superior adyantag« (n poini
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, m Ci f™
Connliy Merchants and owner* ofDwellings and isola-
ted or Country CARRIEII) AetMry

noclS Branch Office, 5* Smithfleld at, Pittsburgh.

thFTrISFStiS&iBnZmSmo.. ]Ciu{p£kJlTY, BREVITY AND ' LEGIBILITY.—AS universal system of abort band wnting-is at last
d‘s‘ :O

[IARDINOE Is nowforminK o cia« °r I‘af
Gentlemen, to learn bis art, which wtU>make a f^uc
Exhibition, at WasHiNOToa lUu., in order to show the

ipdispen«ible ntUity, peculiar idvanisges, and amusing

limsticitv of this most essential art* .
Mr H may be found at the 8t Charles flotel, at pre-

cisely 11 o’clock, A. bl, everyday.
Ticket*, admitting a Gentleman and . LftdieSjO

three practical lessons, and.the exhibition, lo
b ltoiStaf SllS,& each member*hen ll,e

supplied eratui'ousiv to each member,
Voulhs*tickets half price. (aiarU:lw

Associated Firemen’* Insurance Compo-

W.W Sffish l>rooM«|ig.S*o* Will Insureagainst FJBB and-MARINE BfSKS

Qffh* tn’llonengahelaflatus, JfM.lSd and 185 tfaurtl
■- nIKKCTOSS: : .... ■

W W Dallas John Anderson,:
D C SWTer, R. B. Biopwiij
Wm. M. Edgar, .11. B.Wifttn*,
Itabm Piimey, CharlesKent,
William iSonnan, William CoHuigWOOd,

i A P. Ai.sbDtx, Joseph Kaye,
I William D Wrighier 'J«

Pittsburgh Brtncli' Slechwiloi’
MUTUAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION,

OP CINCINNATI, OHIO
o»etcE—cottSKn cr ssieresreur *jjb

Atcumulaud Cash and Quarmtpi Capital. 839,000.
rfiHiA is an Association ofMechanics, orkingmen

1 and olhcn, formed for Ox mutual relief of ila mem-
ber, incase of rick ness or accident, br the
Uie following animal deposits. Per-ons in aood health
may become members arid be env,Ued to a weekly bene-K ci«. of sickness or accident. All who min this
Association are entitled lo a vole in the election of
officers, and lo participate in the profits at the As«oeiaT“ion It is established on a safe and permanent basis,
being both Mama] and Benevolent In us designs, with
the lowest rates consistentfor ns secnmy, and conduct-
ed in a manner lo insnre itspeimaneney and duralulu,

The bridge over ti£C Illinois riTer, at Peoria,
has long been looked upon by steamboat men as
a nuisance, and one th&l should be speedily aba-
ted. The numerous accidents which haTe re-
cently occurred, seem to justify the hope that
measures will be taken at an early day to remove
tho obstruction, nndrender the navigation of this
fine river less liable to accident.

A few days ago we .gave an account of the
accident which happened to the Avalanche. We
will now stafe that on Friday morning last, as
we learn from Mr. Owens, clerk of the Bon Ao-
oord, thattho fine steamer Amazonia, whilo at-
tempting to pass under the bridge, had her
gaards considerably damaged, and her cook
house and barber shop almost entirely carried
away.

The Amazonia had endeavored to effect a pas-
sage, at a time In the morning when the weather
was dark and hnay, and when, as tt appears,
tho officers, in the bridge, wero not at tbeir
posts The bridge itself was badly Injured by
the concussion, and for the present has been
rendered almost onttrcly useless. Until the ne-
cessary repairs are effected, the bridge cannot
bo crossed. —St. Uouu Union.

The aiiflailpp l Illver.
A paper from Baron Humboldt, on the Misais-

Blppi river, baa recently been road before the
Academy of Soiences of Pans. It states thnt
at Memphis the river rolls away at the rato of

13,709,000,282,791cubic feet a year. The 2,-
950th part, or 4,000,000,000 oubio feet of this
volume is mud. In this mnd are found 82 dif-

ferent kinds of microscoplo oreatureß, 44 poly-

gastriquca, 87 phitolUharies, 2 polythnmes, and
soveral unformed speoics. The volumo of the

Mississippi is nearly as largo ns that of theGan-
ges at high water, and two and a half times as j
large as that of tho Mile.

The proportionsof solid matter contained in

the Ganges are 567~*ijblo feet in a second , in

the Mississippi I*7 oahto feet In a second; in
the Nile 131 cubio feet in So that
the Mississippi is by far the patest river of the
three.

Finally, organlo lifo enters in thoiqrbid por-
tions of tho riverß in the following propbsttans:
In the Ganges, animal mlerosoopio lifo ffoqm
from one third tbone fourth of the mud ; iuthb
Nile, it forms from one twentieth to one tenth ,
In the Mississippi, it forma from one fiftieth to

a thirty-third, giving from two to four oubio feot

of anlmated mud, whioh it rolls by Memphis

every seoond. ,

ggy»The following wasperpetrated by Sidney
Smith, at a pßrty in Holland House, about tho

time Crockford’s club house was burned, upon
a lady’s remarking that the money which was

lost at their clubs in gambling, would furnish
the ladies with jewels enough to danle tbemoßt
formidable —

« ThouchtleEs dial all that's brightest fade*
Forgetlin* quite thatknave of spades,

The sexton and his sabtt.
How foolishly we piny par pans,
Women on diamonds ineir hearts,

Men seUhetr hearts oncluis.”

Weestph asu Tns Fbesidekct.—The demon-
stration In favor of Daniel Webster for the Pres-
idency, that took piano In Now York, was a com-
plete failure, If wo may judgefrom thefollowing
article from the Tribune;

“ Tho Webster Meeting last night was not so
largo nor so enthusiastic as hail been expected.
A good deal of disappointment was felt at the
absence of Mr. Choate, thecharm of whoso brd-
liant oratory had no doubt drown many to the
place. It seems evident from this meeting—if
evidence were needed—that Mr. Webster, with

all the great qualities of hia intellect, and with
tho many admirers who delight to do him honor,
does not possess that oleotrio powerwhioh rallies
the masses to hia support. He is not n popular
man, and can hardly hop? to be a popular can-
didate for the Presidency.’

ggy» It is with much pleasnro we learn that
Mr S Hardings, formerly reporter for some of

the New York city dailies, is about forming a

large class in this ofty, in his improved system

of expeditious writing, oalled Jehonelic Slcno-
qraphy, or the art of writing representatives of

syilablic sounds, by means of little macks and

dots, which, by change of position, with refer-
ence to the line, are made torepresent the sounds
of the voico ; with about one twelfth of the la

bor of the common writing, and as easily read.
According to Plutarch, the only speech extant

I of the great Plato, was seoured to posterity by
I means of a similar system, invented and taught

by Cicero • and it is well known that Brougham,
the English statesman,— Diokens, the “greatest

I living Novelist,” —and Kossuth, the great Orator
of the day, are adepts in, and use this art oou-

I stoutly: and we can assure those who will de-

vote three evenings to its acquisition, that they
will find it one of the few, out of the many sub-

jects ofpopular lecturing, that really “will pay.”
See advertisement in another column.

8 2XO per rear, draws 3 2,t0 per week;
Jco do do 3jfO do I
4XO do do - 4,00 do i ,
5,00 do do 5.00 dor
6,00 do do 6,00 do;

do ao “,00 do;
s'oU do do SOO do;
y,ix do do do;

10 00 do do 10,00 doj . k *

Admi«ikm Fee, for 'Life Membership, 8150-which
num be paid at the time of making application, and the

fir*i year*’ deposit withintwenty-daya. Each member
entitled to a monthly report, gratis,

CfFICfK.
\V. IV, Scot?.

Y,d Pu xdtiu —J. fl. Buchanan.
_

Ft-»an« Commiut* W.M Rockwell, A. P.-Ward, A.
"s«Mary and Treasurer—S. H. Buchanan.

pitubvrrk He/ttencts—James Dun op, EjQ> ’*

Wilson, M- D, J R Speers, M Di W. STK Morgan,
M D *D. W. BBAOMON-T, dauary.

On Tuesday. March Oih, (of Puerperilo Fever.) Mr*.
NARV ANN'IIOLME9, consort ot Dr. 8. R. Holmes,
in the 38th year of her age.

....
. *

Her friend* will please lo attend her funeial, on
THURSDAY, the UIU.M U o clock, A, N-, trora No.
£*\sarbiiry BtrecL fraarlO^l

It is mcntibricd os » remarkable cir*

ohmstance tli'at within the past month ice made

firmly into Lake Ontario, a distance of three

miles from ' the pi?ra to the depth offour in

ches Such a thing is not recoUected by the

oldest inhabitant, and may noth? eeen again for
- a fiMituTV to come.“ ■ ■* : ■ 7 ■ ■—l ."

Report
OF rtlF MECHANICS' MUTUAL HEALTH ASSO-

CIATION lor t‘e month ofhe.Umary
Pniu*tpil offiee* of issuing certificate* of member-

ship and paring claim* .
No 105 walnut street. Cincinnati Ohio
No WMalnsweM, liOaweiUe, Ky.
For Olive onJ second streets, fct. Loots, Mo.
Cor Third and tfmitltfield , Pittsburgh, Pa.
No Sdleftersoii Avenue, Detroit, Mich
\V© pu«n up the remit*of ‘n« month’* tabor, awl »)

It before our Member*, that ihry rosy see how oar In-
oiiiniioii i« nourishing, and bow ibe present officer* are
disehareing ihobusiness of the Insmuttou that ta en-
trusted to theircharge by ihe member* • *

We fuvd tljut daring the last month the whole num
her or proposals lor membership H 4,1Hi
Whole umount cash recrivrd

: Paid claim* lor sickness and Agents* •
! Upturned on rejected applicants—
I Paid for printing .■;■*: /''A

\ do Postage, rent and inddenfawi du Clerks and actuaries
| do Othceri

E 7",sWam*d.**A few Me®, lo become Agents for
one. of ihffNesi intuiullous out iho»e
whocan givVtood references, ai to mqrol character anil
business eapactic need apply fo such as ate possess*

ed of the foregoink*eauiiiUoni,i(oodremuneration will
be given. Apply NO.3y 9MITUFIELD BT .

feb2? CHoer of Third and Smithfield

mutual Llfe Insurance.

‘HE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LitE INSURANCE
COMPANV.

At Covington, Kentucky,

I fifflu 1 The Bangor Democrat states that there

Tare four feet ofcsnow on a level at ilooeo Head

lake, and that the snow between Bangor and

_j__
.

- that point lapiled up intheroad
.

fifteen feet

■ -MoßTittirauohq OETOBiis,—Witlnn the'fiv? deep, in some places, and for miles it ays on a

years which hare elapsed since the commence*- level with thetop of the fence-posts,
wlth Mexico, thinks of

teen have departed this life, » 0
South to dam the -Miaslsslppl

,tt: Worth Maaou, Brady, Kearney, tove, to S
issue anantra informing

Hamer, Hopping, Belinap, Duncan, Croghan, mftaV*?' fWsßnoooßß
t Broofee, UrtmcHe and Whiting, ourreaders of hissaoeeßS.

Guaranty Pond sloo*oo.o*
ITT* Tnsureaiives upon the Mutual plan»atJotntSlocfc

ratenof premium, and It labe.ieved, offer* the mpnt sim-

ple,reaionnble, safe and equitable plan yet devised ,for
MuiuaHitfe Insurance. ,

Pamphlet* furnished, mformation giver^and °PP Uctt
lions received by J'

Sakpm. Dilwocth, Medical Examiner. li'!9

.S?<*S9 50
.... 25
.... i:wa>

431 35
134 00

...
§3l 60
ISO 00

.ETNA INSUU.ANCE COMPANY,

For **!«f 1

If* ACRiSOF-I^NB,4alat*> purchasers}
W wl»«ied w»: ot Cal; CSroghaiij- de-

ceased}:anfrouteifrom}b& AlleghenyCemetery; being
part of theBishop .Farm.. : Farther Information- willba•iveDoa*ppljni|tJ®uift.»oDscTib«Ti'Onoiepremi*e*'
Pi ice per aew*BJ» x<,E&W4B& HAvNFS.

marfcgw ~

"

' . donintbuiwtd?" ' "

mHE BRASS BAN» COMPANION-H KtVßßhasI jut puMUned, and Iras, formate, the *bovfl Work,
comprising a Quick
Steps*, Polkaa, Ac rcarefollT and many arranged for
small Brass Bands ofclgbl instrutnenis-tUr £. flat
Bogle, two CoionetSjt wofljbercernps,VaWciVumpei,Trpinione and, Ban Taba,;by?ll4Kisber andT*;_V«ung.
The picees ore ofthe mpstisODularchanictcr/andea*
nrcssly composed and nttangedfor small oands, audit
s bobedi wifi supply:* waiusenonslyfeitbybrassband
associauoaa, both, in,cities and. in tbe,conmryr**iz•
Cbolee piece* of innsic, ei landeas arranged Tor
eightmurumenu, . ■

... /-• .... « - Sign ofiha Golden Harp. •
V. A ddinciioamado to dealers and teachers of

bands. jiaaifr

KfEW RICB-Kecewed at No. 4W5 Liberty street, byIN W. A. M'CLUBO A CO., “

Grocers tfndTea Dealers.

Ot Hartford, Coon. „„„

Oapttat Stoclr ,
•

•...***gj000
lO"*Offieeof the PiusbarghAgency Inlhe Store Boom

O,
M

i7 * ~00n“” N° Agent.

Orleans insurance Company,
ALBION. N Y.

OSPITAL $150,000.
Secured in accordance with the General insu-

ranee Law of the Slate.
TptHE above prosperous and responsible Company,
I having complied with the reqotsiuons-of the lawo

this State, is now issuingpolicies hy their Agent on the
most favorable terms,

11. S. M’Cou.um, Secretary
.

Office, No 54 Smubfield street, Pittsburgh,
ociS7.it A. A CARRIER, Agent.

HeresniJle Llfcrnry and Mechanic*'
INSTITUTE.

Rooms an Fourth si, opposite Merchants' Lank.

Terms of Membership--SI,OO Jnmaiica Fes, omf 81,00
n annum. ,

Volumes in the Library, 2,COD/ in Reading Boafny 2&
Ne-iviptsyers and 21 Magazines. - /■

As this is the only Public Library and Rending Room
in the city, those disposed to a d »n rendering the asso
ciarion useful and permanent/are requested to become
members- ifeTuAlo ,

53.52 S 60
Surplus capiial • * 90p

J. 11. Secretary.

With (he 80 accumulations saved. after paying all
claims ami expenses, the officers look hock upon toeir.

xcri(0ofl «.nd iSm of our ajjeula with fceunga Of satis-
faction It is now wi‘b- fresh courage end renewed ,
zeal that we enter upon the cowing month,feeling am- ;
mated with oar nasi success, and inspired to new oud ;
more vigorous effort* to send aOsoad the good touuepc-
e* ol our Association. Framthe obscure organizat.o.i
at firki unnoticed and unnamed by the public, we have

crowninio consequence and power until we command
attention, and have-called torlh the respectful notice and
hi/h commendation of more than one hundred of the
leading journal* of ottr nation- To our members we
wou«d Invite itaeirattention to our worthy journal, that
will be devoted to literature and general intelligence.
Ii will also contain oor reports add the practical.word-
ings of Health Associationsgenerally, Ou oar pan we
.hah spate no pain* to make our Journal a welcome
vUi er in every lamily. Thefirst number willbe lined
on the 18th of the month, and will contain the monthly
doings of our Institution, from Ua organization to the
present htic- morilfim -

Cl A- O. D. .. ■JTjr* Meet 3 above Board of Trade Rooms, corner o»i
TErd and Wood streets, every Monday evening.

pr© • - •• *

«T<* Coatractorit Oailaen oml OtttM*
ITT* Tiis subscriber is now prepared to take orders

forSLATES.delivered from his raid,at Pittsburgh, or
contracts lorSlaung—findingmaterials, Ac.

At’ wort done warranted water light ,
Tdere Plates are ui th» best quality, home or impart-

ed; being from the celebrated Quarries oi R Paspy,

Peach Bottom, York county. Pa v for whom lam Ageui
Having me best workmen employed,.reference is, given

by specimens of ibe vatious.bQiidmgsroofed in out city

and vicinity the na*t years. AH work,.whether new
Jobs or repaliflu"- done on the most reasonable term*jous

A t.KX\NDKR LAUOIII.IN, Agent,
comer of Camil and j£tna Sliceis,

rear the Waterworks.-

Milk Italry for Sale,
A 8 lam Induced, (on account ©t ray beiiui,) lo sell,

mv #o long carried on, MUiK DAIRV , consisting
of ib© best Cow?, Hones and Wagons Any person
wishing to engage la such a bmines*, will find ibis a
first-rate opportunity.- I have one ot iho best stock
of Cow*, and a first raw Knqaire or

JOST RUCH, Remvtllc.

TO tfieHotiorable the Judges of the Coari
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for ihe County

Tbe petition of John Savnire, of First Ward, P it- 1’
hurth In the county aforesaid, numhly sheweth,—l bat

vour petitioner haib provided himself with maieriaM
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid,and drays that
vour Honors will be pleased to grant bun a HCehse to
keep a politic house of entertainment. And your petl-
.ioner,us m duty bound, wil. pruy.
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INK APPLE CHEESE, v
Goshen ... do; (

PnmeWß Cream do- ,
S“&oi ,f»lB by W.A. M’CLUBG 4. COv

. ..
- /85g libcrtytlrect. •

Thimblerig Thistletwate, thievishly

thought to thrive through thick and thin, by

throwing his" thimbles about. But he was

thwariei- aud' thwaoked, and thumped and

thrashed with thirty thousand thistlesand thorns

for thievishly thinking to thrive through thick
and thin, by throwing Mb thimbles about

W. TAPSOOIIfft OU’S. rJn;- ,llgngt ARRANGEMENTS,FOR IBS.
*aagle ' junuSMbirt 5EUROPEAN. AGENT, and Deafer in Foreign Eg-

change, jw. also. Agent for the-following TneV«:
Lines! -

Pioneer Line of Steamuhips, between New York and
Liverpool. "

,

* SwallowTail Line,: tailing &<nn New Yorirand Ltv- '
erpool ou the fiik and 21stofeach month. '* -

New LineieavesNew York on the Liver* ■■--
poolomhellthof eactunomh .

• Red ?tarLine leaves New Yorkonthetllh; tud Liv-
.erpool00-lhakGUrof eaeta.monlh. *.r ..

Z Lme sails twicea moath-frororlJverpool arid: Ne&
York/* •

.

T

. Fheiaondon Ltne.of Packeta sml froHi New Yojk tße
IstjStb, 10
•21stand 29tVofeaehman'h,

The Clyde Line ofGlasgow Packets sail from. New
York ard Gl&tgowon the leijandlfiihofepciunontb -

A Weekly Loneof Packets from Liverpool to New
Orleans < -*

-

Ou)* Line for emigrants from New York, by steam*
boat and Railroad, or by canal ancT railroaA,ia Filte-
borgb.

Passengers will receive every aUenlioa, and advice
siven cheeitnlly at the offices of W- Tapscoit &-Co ,

Eden Qaay, Dublin,and St, George’s Bai'amg*>I.ives*
pool, w« fcJ T Tapscoit A Ca.e&Bomhstreet, New
Yorh.oral the office of the advertiser.

Persona residing m the Untied Slatcaor Canada.who
wish to tend for their friendsloany part ofßngiana,lre-
land, Scotland or Wales, can make the necessany ar- •

utisements on application to the subscriber, and have
them broughtoat oyany ofthe above favoriteLines Qf
Packets, jwhieb r arigeirom 1,1100 to3 £OU tons burthen,)
or by first class mercoanvships; os favorable terms, by
way of Liverpool,Loudoa orGlasgow. -Tbelr-Xrequeu'
cyofsaiUngpreclacesihepossibility ofdelays . Passage
can, aho,be secured-rrom Liverpool- ia;New.;piten|w, -

Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston* Charleston. odd Savan-
nah,direct. Remittances in small and large.;.(rants*
iisnalj. to GreatBntam and Ireland.

•' Messrs WiHSi-HE* TapscoitAfCo; have: omered into,.
arrangcffieuiswitbMcssri.: Vogel,Kocfc&Co,Bank&rs,-.

* Frankfort, on~the*moia,and with MessrsEdward Bln&st
A
be made payable in: alltne-principal .plsces'ihrotittfcain -

France-and Germany; Passogeiiickeis anil draOsai; -:

way*for sale by the undersigned,' cor&eXiOl.sixth ana
liberty. strects,.iUo; stairs). .Pittsburgh,\next4»^» v;
ilescrs J *R Floyd’s Wholesale Grocery.

JAMES BLAKELY.
P, ofthe ve&selSftlme oLsaillmrnnd .

burden, caube bad aUhe üboye officegraus, . {few

»,fEXIOAN LAND WARBANTd—Uongbisadsolfati'-by - JASIA’S BLAKELY,
febi’ corner of Sixth andLiberty streets.

fTTMncaJiing auemjcm to Or. GUTZOTT’S lmproved
Extract nf Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, we: feel confi-
dent tbai we arc doing a eeivite id all who may be «f
dieted with iartfi*lou* ami oiher disorders oriyinaung
m hereditary uunu or from impurity of the blood. We
have kuown in?i*nc*s wnblnihe spheres* our aeqaaio*

tance, where the nio-t loimitlftbieduicmpers have beep
cured.by the u«e of OuyzotVs Rxuaetof ieilow
SatsaporiUo. oLtne. ■. ~ *s►

UU one of the few advertised medicines that eaonoi

besuemaluied with quackery»for the 1 Yrlluir Dock 1
and tins “ SursoporiUa” are well known to,be the? miHt
efficient, [and, at the 'tame nine, innoxious} agents in the

i whole Matesia Medial, andby lar the beat and purest(jre-
parations of them id Z>r. YdlavDoch and aa»r

I aparrffa. See a-ivertiM-inent
Sellout Utgaerreotypui

Post Office Buddings, Thtrd Street.
taken in all weathers, from 8 A. M. to

& P.M-, giving on accurate artistic and-animate
likeness, unlike and vastly superior to thecom-
mon cheap daguerreotypes.”, ai the. Ibllpwmg cheap
prices9l,so7*2 00, SiDO, $4.00**5,00 and upward, ac-
cording to the sueand qdaltty of.cascorframe* .

ir?-Hoursfor children* irom U.A* &LlO 0 P. M.,
NT 11 —Likenesses of sick ordtsea«ed persons, taken

in any part of the city. _j_ inov2s:ly j

Wt, the subscribers, eiuzen* of ifce oforesjwd Ward,
do certify* that the above petitioner is af good repute
lor honesty and temperaijee, pnd is wellprovided with
house room and conveniences fof the «ee°amod&Uon
and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said
W

John
l
Willocfc. /obn Moore, H M Buffaoi, J KelljV,

Huffh Ke atlng, Wm Duun, F u Kay, I MStevens, J M
Stevens, H I/ftingwalt, Philip Wtseraon, J X flay,W
R Taylor—CAronich, .....

imam.3i

Collecting, Ulll PosUiiE*fte«
io it iv m »f?a IIrr v

O* Attend* to Collecting.Bill PoßUftg, Distributing
Cards ami Circulars for Ponte , &c, Ac

try* Orders !efi at the Office of the Morning ro«l,oy
at Holmes'Periodical &iore,Tliiid auwlU he promptly
attended to.

%

{raySltfy

itdl ea in theheaa,and all disagree-
able discharges from the car,speedily and permftuenthf
removed without pain or Inconvenience, by Dr HART-
LEY Principal Aurul of the N Y Ear Surgery, who
uwy be consulted at 95 ARCU street, Philadelphia, from
8

TUrtecn
C
years clo e and almost undivided attention

to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduee bis treatment to such a decree of successas ta

i find the most confirmed and «b unate cases yield by a

1steady attention to the mean* prescribed* taui"

DlHoiatlou ar «;

rrtfl&Baruiertbip huheiu esisiingbetweeaHiuniM-
«i<iicd,‘i(i the City of Pittsburgh, mike Bin*;bast*.

dhs, underihe name, ami style p£ Keyset & U’Bonetl,
i- ih s Jay di*-olfSJ,by maiujl unseat

■GEO II TCEYSEH,
.

'' KLIZ \BETH M’DOWEUi.
PitHtmtijii, MsrL‘h b. . ,

‘n*

Sotlet.

IHAVEmhowatedwith mysolfMr P McCciiOffoß
and Job® HioiK, firthepnraso ofcarfytos m.a.

Wholesale Grocery and Commixi n fcasuMu The
style of the firm wilt te llenry McUa loogh &

: ‘X <■
*

« ?'
-• -gtp l-'fS2?£*g*i&i}:■-ilf&Sffc:

.
,

- : t
•. ,• _> .. ••.* 1 vi kV

V* <L'
- **pk -ftM

9 1
2 -

/

l '

*

”

*■ i i- \

I'-.-'.

! .

>v.V !*:

<r J * -

The busmeas mil be couUaucJby.GBQ.ILKfiTBSB,
who alone is authorized to:collect aod ieceiv© all mo-
nies due lasaid firm. 'All debts tin© by the finnwjllbo
paid t*y iber undersigned*■: > GEQ.IL. EEfVSER}

PUiahdfgh. March J.jgjj..

l\.
i* -

* v

..taili" ’.

-i3“fv *< L* -

dlli. street.
'

■'
'

~,

Tol.et.
" ■ if 1 11 ', ■'ItroM ttic Etscor Apnl nest, the tfflnstobt hmtd- f•' <’

’ ins, No. St Market street, between Vrtst and Sec-* t ■ •

ond streets. Knqmre of K.TOWNSEN'R A CO, , ; . .* „■ L . -... v■ ,
niaiP -~ a:V«' No. 19 Marketst. f „v - .• •

"

luformstlonWmuii ..

Tir ROWI.AKUSON. from Leeds,. Knjtlasd, who i
YY landed m No* York to January, IBd'iy left los -

Boatdiii* Itftiise, No.iT James slroeif. aootti.ilteiraiddttf’ C- •

■*

of Janoary, and ims ratbeen sren smee. Any Infor-
uiaiios wifi be ltiankfnlty received hylilAfriends, in
PiiuDsrnb, or avMr,MatlOfb,TrueAY«alettn P.nnUoj .
Office. No 9 Spruce street, NewYork. fmaid lir

* V uu£sVkv skaY ♦'OK tjAiiK-rfonitn* on .theA. Perry&viile Plank Road, Ufc railea frora AUeghcnr
City; coulaimugO*acrest in-ahi^hsiaiaof.cultivation-
a prime choice ftortat-rcliftnlea m gretit
obauianee. The.tmptovemenuafe.a ;lar£ecou*gft ,
tmek hoiuc, fiiu»h(«lin modentatytei Iwo never *

springs of wairrei iheiloou - fThia peThapa, ona 9f:
lUe nio3i plu-asani focaiions foro?countrv seat io,be
iottflO ta lhe fiurbufUa of Ihe oily. ••

,Ouc-ihird tu hand,,
i . Appiy to . M’i/AIN, &-MOFFiTTy'- < -

i inadU ,
>•

- , -
.•: No-01 Fifth-street* v.

Touraaatiu anti ioeactere ofCholrit >
VTATIONAi. UYHK, a new collection oT SACBED

MUSItJ, consisting of P-alro bh4 Hymn...tones,
with a choice ctlleetti n of Sentences} Anthems ana
rhents. designed for the use of Choitv Congregations
tmttSmgnwSelfoolSj'hy J 3 P. Tnckertnan, S. II Ban-
croftA H K-Oliver ■ '

_

PnbU LedbyWilktos, CarterACo Boston. Price
50 centsa copy ■

Theabose wotltfsArrargedwith an accompaniment
for the Organ orPialia'Forte.

„

WoQAMttflt< s.

HSIEY M'CUIAOI'OH: " JOUM HIOI- - r. JJCOLLOIsnHKSnV St'CCLI-qJIOII& CO.

WHOLESALE Grocers and Commlenon Merehante
and Oeolera in all kinds orptoduee, cornet of

Penn and Irwin «t«' Plnsburah. - (marl i

rrj» iMPOBTiRT TO WftU HxRBIa OB
Rbpiubb—Thelnvenuoaof DKilußßaai* s Truss has
rendered the core of this drcadta.di*eaae a matter of
perfect certainty i and the man now allow a
Hernia to proceed unill a condition otahings is produo
ed that nothing can alleviate boi the knvfo of o shilrul
surgeon- is wholly inexcusable. A ruptuKm Itisrdi-
nnrvfurm, may, with pTopnety.be tell to the penon
afflicted and thetruM-maker; bat.toffpas maiiTjperso» B
do, without evena bundeg&ol any bind 'oreinri.it, (,t

ten render* tits ease perfectlyunmanageable, and lead,
to wh*l t* termed Strangulatedffernia, which oftenha.
no relief but in a ..urgical operation. In the Tru.no
which we invite tho atienUon of,the afflicted,liter. .

every superiority over the misses and bandage, to
common iise ti i. perfectly comiartahle, and can be
made lo lit any caso of Hernia with anexactness aad
equableness of pressure that doe. not belong many

other instrument with which t.e era acquainted, and
will retain any rcptuie with easa and comfort to the
wearer Physician. 01 the bighosl standing in the pro-

fession have given testimony tous greatsuperiorly ever

the ordinary tru.se. in use. The, Trnsa of Dr. Hub-
hani will cure one-half Ihe case* o| ordinaly Rupture.

IVr advise those afflicted to make application in time.
in* Rf/<-tnre< ofHit taghut ciara:(!i ranis given in

iMiCily- it calling on ids agent .
' Persons from a distance can have them sent, by
sending the measure j KEVSEB

HIIOBbfcOSOBHBSItI^CW-
Wholesale Grocers and Cajuaisston MercnanU,■ Comer of Penn and Irwin Streets (mart!

140 Wood street solj agftnl for Pittsbureh
marll:dfcw

, ft.wrEU. ™ m**BSOII.L, is.
j. m. M# SAWYEB A CO„

wood st. Tile*. noons A*nva vmntnr.

1,00 It I NOG LASS MANUFACTURERS,
AND WUrLIdALB DBALKBS IV

Foreign and Domestic, Fancy and Variety, Goods.

ALF&fctt 5- M'CALVOST _._T_._T/r®* J *®WA3I

iI’CAIMONT & KEENAN.
attoesevs at LAW 1

ISO FOURTH STREET,
Ooppaite .Willuns H»U- jftHJkuri*,Pa

Law Agints*
Mk.KusaHilE connection will*. Hbge Keen*i\

Eso'tCounsellorat Law, Dublin, lrqlana>eolleei*cUiffls,
makes. searches, &c* tn Europe* it&d one~oi
nattilymokes a tour through Grttttllniaitt, Ireland ana
America: v Iniarlt

.

FOR stub, on Fourth sueeu one Uns4 pan-ofLot
No 329, between raarteianuFerry*49feet (tantpy

85 book; well suited for bttildiDg Tirt« tlij
disputablenud term*easy. AwotW* 1 sale, TWOorace
Reanilet ‘O3 MU. , fc KEBNjkN

,

Attorneys gt Law. 120 Fourth Street.

riVo ifee Honorable the Judgei of tne CoorloMjyiwnul Quarter 8™lon» of tlie Peace inand for the County

The peliuou of L* W, Smith, ofthe Third Ward; of
Pltuburih, io the county aforratm), humbly 6heweth,
That vout petitioner hath provided with male*
rial* for tho accommodation of-travelers and others, at
his dwelling house in the Ward prays
that vour Honots will be pleased to grant bio ft license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And yourpe-
titioner,as in dutybound, will pray.

k w smith

A"N riIBACITE COAL 22 lobb Anthracite C->al,
(balance oi 2CO tons) for sale very low, la close

out the lot. C. A. M’ANUI. rl & CO,
« mulMw Canal Basin.

tIKtSSH WORKiJU CHBiilZlil;rti>-rA~A-liUlu*.
[ ICOv'ia\e just received and opened a-larse and
voned B««KHsn« of Sue ChemltcUee (mart
T?K£Slf WORKED MC'UKNIWi COLLARS a\
P CUFFtf—Ortf 50 do?en Jastreceived &i

A,A»tf&9ON&Co,
6i4njlol M»rkH street

We-ihe subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,
docertify that the above petitioner is-pf gqod repntefor
honesty and temperance, and is well provided wilh
house room and conveniences for ihe accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said

C on?Tr & Little, B Stewart, Hugh Molhn,_o
H Krys.r, fames H’Kemt*, A Molneln, Chas Howard,
Jecob Keener, dames Dickson, F L Foiz, W II Hacle

merit '
(Chrr - '

Bgjb. A- Machine for the printing of Be Lames,

has been iuvented and put In operation in Pro-
vidence, that wilt print twelve colors. This is

goingbeyond any other maohiuo hitherto made

Sr the same purpose. , Let the .Yankees alone

m doing anything which will “pay."

*VTAtE?iCIA«OIiItA4W«(MjfCUFft4 JVe hav*
Y reived juravortmeut ofmore than GO tfoz Fino Va-

lencia Cuftatsand Cafft. A A.AIAStiN & CO.
, maid

CIHINA MATIINO —A ilmshr article received usd
) for sale at the carpet warciaase of \r • w MectirrrocK,

65 FourthM
ANTbD—Asoand mau,.oCsierlifl?business hobus, to Canvas) and deliver -first»te American

and jSngUsh Publications Amfiyla tfo 73 Third si
wa,* * WOOmYABO»'RQWLBNa

SUPERinffEINGRAIN CARPETS of nchamfMw
styles, i» Bronze Colors, jtulreeetved at ih» cornet

warttemwaf <marff) W. McCLiNTOOK.
/“tLOVERSSiI?ffiOtS . -»

itne, in «oro »nlfti»ale by
STUART A Sill.

(Chrujicle enpv and cbargePostl

WAfcfc P»PBR.
X SJB/Wuffv

No, SR gmllfcfleld JKrtttiPttUborgli,
TTAS Just received his Bprinj? "Sloct of PAPERHI HANGINGS,ol every variety of style and finish,
frma.lol emnsio ftprrpiece -

Twenty e»ie» now opening—patterns new, colors'
beauilfal.atulprices low, to soitthe times

Thosehavma houses topaper, and merchantsbuying
to sell again, should call and eramlne, before purcha-
sing elsewhere. AI»o

COdozen Band Hottest
* 1000 pleoeaCurtain Paper,

300 do Lemon Color—plain;
400 do Bluet do,
300 do ' it Blue do,
SOO dq Ctpam ‘ dot ,

Ml Centre Pieces
A!.a O-BLQCd HARBI.EPATEBj (hrPublis (Tails,

of every description with satiable Columns, Caps
Basesandßqrdeiiuß.tutnishedutshurtnouce '

_

All of which wilt besold LOW, fpr CASIIerBAOht
at the WsllfaperSlote of

, f. SHIDLE, ~.,
tnarShm jjmUbfieldstreet, Pittstnhrfc "

TjrrEATISttN INSUBaNCE COMPANYi—A,/ew .
IT sharesa( this desirable and profitable stocbJo: -

sale-at 814 SO - tmars) _A WILKTN3 A CO. - -

JM s v CO resneclfuil j uiiorm their mends and
. customers, thnl thevh»ve received a large stock

or FANCY AND VARIETY OOODS. which have been
bought for CABII. from Importers anil Manufacturers,
■.nil which they will sell on as reasonabe terms, and as

Tow a. can he purchased East Our Stock consists

bookingGlasses, Bu'tons, Parasols,
Clocks and Watches, Btbhous,: Brushes,
ITmhrp*Ua« Lace*, Jewelry,

ThJcadsf Suapeudera, Siik Crams,
Combs Gun Caps» »Gloves,
Pookei Handkerchief., •PotlMonmes, Carpet Rags,
Artificial Flowers, , h Hosiery. .Perfumery,Sc.

WHITE BOObS.
Cambric, Jaconetl®, BishopLawn,
Book Muslin, Mull,

,
Swis®,

Doued Swiss. -

„Plain and Ornamental Portrait end Picture Frames,
made lo order. Also, re-Gilding done,at short police-

_

CabinetMaker®, and other®, famished: wUh Looking,

GlassPlaics.iit Eastern prices*-
Merchant® and others, visiung oar tyfY forth®

pbseof Good®, will please call

t dnrStoc

Bellows 1 Bellows I

eOENLINGER,Bellows Manufacturer,No.C 9 Wood« street; Third story, over John Kennedy’s Brush
Store,-keeps con tantl? on band the large tand be t as-
fionmem of BELLOWS to be found in the Weivrn
eounir**-,-which he will sell at PRICES BELOW that
demandedfor inferiorarucleslobe found elsewhere*

tnarli:2t .
TaoURACUiiS OF J^AhiOrOKSALE—FronuotronU Jtecd street,and adjoiningproperty of Messrs Cw-
zara andßoofc, ncartbe MlnersvtUe Road lUastumble
for a large Slaughtering' Establishment and Smoke
House, or it would be an eligible siie/or-a Bieweir—-
■having a fine stream of water passing through it This
land willbe sold atarvexiremeiy iow.fmce.auaonrea-■ sonableterms ofpayment Tuteunexceptionable, and<
wholly unmcumhered Applyto

marll . JAMES BLAKEUV.:
(Chronicle* Journal and Gazettecofly.); a»r- ••

TO the uonoTaSle Judaea of thcOoarlol General
Qi)atiex£*a«]a&9oFifcp Feaoe>in anafsy Uiecounty

°fThepeu'?on of few Hays.ThlrdWard, Allegheny,
In the county aforesaw humWy «heweth,-That your
Petitioner haih providedhimself wivraaienaU for the
accommodation of irayelera »nd ol heiXaihis dwelling

"vs™*-
“> thfSihwS, ultzene ol the Ward b]ok,: H

V e’n ilnifvlhat the above petitioner is or good re' l
SfiSTiSSS AS*"* andler3 ' “* lh“

said «*vern ia MCjJMjg HaTije*Adam: Hernraare, GeoJa®e»Gifooa*Georg williamSmell, William Gib-
HelZnl'mS Patton, John Gippeojeh. Peter Zimmer-

■JSSsSlSSh'Zimmermatin, Adam Seal.
' martlet—Enu*?"*-

lhe Judcresor liie court or General, j
T°oS»ri« sSS.“ »or the Kace in and for the County

of Allegheny- R a_ e. 0f tb e Second Ward, Puts infpSTa°COTnw humbly sheweUt, That
hurgh, i» *“ fiXSt provided himselftvitb materials tor.
your uoh of travelers and others, nUus dwell,
the ncconunodaium «

fl,id praysthat your
*«S borw Übe pleased to grant buna license to keep a
Houorswai De n i m And your petiboner. as ■pnblio hooseof enteriwu , JA&IEa BEAMEH.
m dS'f nfe’snhsorib&ciuiens of the Ward aforesaid

WB’.tft- ihat'ihe above pehttonerrs of good reputefor.
do c“' bf'

na?errroeranee, and Is well provided wiu> bouse
honesty and iho accouunodolion.aud todg-

and that said tavernfs tie-

eessary* . -iCdniond Greer* C'Sehtnertv, J, S House,.

I »ehr””'° ,

ciitonfeln eoovand ehargePo»r)

TOO GARDNERS—Twenty Jkcn? organa, 'WUfim
I onemile ofthe City*anahaving a wwvmg yooui

profcard of vanou iinda offn»r ut«*fwill be-renied

?™SW .

RAcqg-aD.wB,.
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JUSTRECEIVEDi-AHi2 Foanh• atreeua <newftmd
extensive stook of 'Furnishing

Goods. Embroideries, Cloves, Hosiery, Ac. - -: . - ’
mvzll J A. BPKNIGHT.

f Kara. f1 mftiO > AHMdTHONG Ar CROZEit

Charttqr»4]aal« 7 -

SHE OHARTIERS COAL COMPANYarc now pro-'
pared to contract ior and todeliv’erjatiheirwbarf,

gee’s Rocks,) two and a half miles below Puts-:
ten to twenty thousand bushels of■ furnish their own boats.^ ;\v - • - -

- superior quality endcareTqlly mlnen v

/I cent, being for loss in
shipmenTi Pr lumir^nrlhe , aot jc£ %95 eEJirs pxb ton
-AFLOAT.

XhiaCompany has pee. fteimtesfcrloadingcanal
boats, flat boaiMcc., for tbe^ keof jtjtver markets

Apply at the office, at the

niatBtS!tawf3w j

J- JC,

i c
:U'£. v$S'&r%.

i ,l
)

I

! -

!'*""'
QARpk'j&—a; ip teadul article pC^Pa^eoi’l’apesiy.ju*

"mil a fttttlha.
SVE Y<JU a -COVCB, or auf complaint ofthe■*:■■...
BreasiitaroMer Lungs? :If to. asoDr.awapic’e : • S

pound sjrrtpoC WJd Cienr- It Ins aCqu.teda i
‘

cworld-wide fame” focus poworfal eumtive proper— 't
ties For tale ay „

.

JAMES A dO.YfcS., " ;■
mai6 gamerof Liberty acd Hand meets. ' ,1

Hudson N. Y. Democratic Freemen,
relates. that - Newton Gay. who was recently,
convicted of a rape upon the person of Sarah
Pilling, and sentenoed to ten years in, the
Prison, is now declared innocent by the same
girl, who swore positively on the trial tliat he
wan therdan.

BPRG6SS *CO.’S improved
Exterminator, prepared by a stilful aUx altj| , aiarticle haa do» rliceubefot? .

for the last t> yean, during which tune not a
stance has uome to the knowledge of ttre
whereaberUreotiaus arefollowed) it has failedio glvci
entire satisfaction. Jprtce, iiSeentna box- ; For safe at-
• marll -

80 Southfield «1.

ajraCKEßei—4o byi. No 3 Jarae.mstor* *od las'M. mifrb* -
“ Slt£, '

i m»tf «- opp.i»He.Monpiigalitla ironse.-
t
I-

AGON 8J
niatfl

k c!e«r,l« Mors aintroc asta,
BTUART 4,StLL

y
- A

Buckets anit tvbs~~ __

60doz»lfacfc& »;
1# a» Xm!>i FanuOeby,-

*

iaa<» L ' STUABX &. 511.t,.*

glcknesiat Surinam and Pernambuco.
late accounts from Surinam state that the

velltftr fever, or black vomit, visa still, prevalent
thereVcarrying off numbers, particularly
new,,coders. »

„ _,

'

.

, .letters from Pernambuco, to .February 410,
state that yellor fever was quite prevalent

-anting the dapping there, ©m bark SuUqte,
pfcicb had sailed for NewYork, put back Feb.
% vfitH one man dead, and the captain andmate

* stoke ,

-

-

A4etter from F. W. Cragia, the American
TtSOml atPersmatibo, announces the death, of
his TO&kky yellowfever, jjnthe22d of January.

A SPiiCL'LiAl’lOISi FoaSaLS, a valuable Fropeti,A pleasantly alluded nearltie residence .of C. John*
ston.Era jinBirmingham, havins.afront.ofMi-ISfett,
onSidrieystreet, by 130deep to a24 feet a'tey, williH.
Brick Houses on (heback (tart of the latt,—leavtngths
entire front for a. future improvement. XheiunUed rents,
9144. Price 81600—terms accommodating. ; ..

3 CUTiIBEBT.GenI AgentV
* mart! 50 Smithiieldmnrey

i~vNloNS—aubtiti. Imviec’a and u>i ale tOr .. fU w»rt STUART * £ltita /- * j

p"gry””*»»»»«■« askfe«ga&.
_

j
to* w*nnre, lormlebic-

'

- ’

- STPABT * BlU*_
JML mu?*-*»nta>;i«gni.- -

•Q-c*entdtuttiktfipjgfissa.
-A A. ‘
LirfßicfcgUfcßttnatl

Xr>tOUE—SOtblAiastnceivedaitd fttrsilotiy / 1
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